
KO USE FOR MONEY.

SETTLEMENT OF QUEER PEOPLE ON

THE ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.

Tliry IH Not Worry About flna Hoium
nil Kalmrut, Mil Foami It a Plentiful

M AlrThj Ar. Not Worried Orr
rrnhlrma.

"Wo had to remain in Panama bay
tlitv daya before the Mcanicr nailed,"

nid a travel.r who hud nxvntly returned
fixm trip k'nrn th .Minima, am ho

lij.-htv- A froah rigor, "and friend and
I derided to rtui th tinifl exrdoriui;
he bay. Wo hired two Wont India

darkle, who had longboat, with a
cail which conld be utilized when tho
vind was fair, to row na around. Well,
cf courw we vailed up the raual as far
w there vM any wator and aaw tho
lircaprw which had beou made, or rather
the tack of progress ; bat that is another
atory.

"We shot one alligator and shot at a
dozen mora. They wort? lying along the
tanks of the canal (miming themselves,

nd looked exactly like lo, to tho
eye from a diatanca Upon

Bcnror approach tho log would suddenly
become animated and would slide off the
luuik into tho water with a iplatih.

'But what I started to tell about was
m peculiar nettlement or natives some
distance op the northern shore of the
bay. It teemed peculiar to mo, but such
things may be commou down iu that
country. I am told they are. At any
rate, was who Free trial bottles at
had kept themselves so far removed from
tire modern world that they had no de-

sire for money.
To tell the truth, they have little or

no use for money, but yet have never
seen people who honestly cared

txi little far the root of all evil as these
half naked natives of the isthmus did.
It was small settlement perhaps two
dozen houses. A dwelling consisted of
small poles stuck up eudwars, an inch
or so apart, to allow tho air to circulate
freely, with thatched roof. Each hab-
itation consisted of one room, open to
ike gaze of all the neighbors through
tho spaivs between the poles.

''In this lived father, mother, chil-
dren, pigs, dogs, chickens and any other
animals in the possession of the family.
The children, up to the age of 13 or 14,
did not wear any clothing whatever,
and the adults none to amount to any-
thing. Bananas, cocoanuts and other
tropical fruits grew on every haud, and
there were pleuty of fish iu the buy.
which were easily caught.

"The members of the whole com-tuuuit- y

seeniod to spend their time much
as the alligators did, lying about sleep
ing and sunning themselves. When they
wanted any fruit, it was to be had fur
the picking, and the fish were secured
almost as easily. It was lone sail in
our small boat from the ship lyiug at
anchor in the bay, but we had started
?arly, the wind was fuir and we arrived
at the settlement about noon. The na-

tive paid little attention to us and some
of them did not deign even to wake up
as Ve paused Others partly opened tiieir
eyes, and listlessly looked up upon our
approach, but when we hud passed they
went to sleep again without so much as
turning their heads to see where we
were going.

"Our guides told us to pick as much
of the fruit as we wished. We expressed
a fear that the owners would object,
but were assured that they wonld not.
fco we picked basketful in one family's
back yard, if that fenceless town could
be said to have back yard. But we felt
somewhat guilty nevertheless in walk-
ing away with big basket of delicious
fruit without so much as offering to
pay anything for it We so expressed
ourselves to our guide, so they told ns
to offer the people something what-
ever we pleased.

"I took several Binall silver pieces
from my pocket and offered them to the
man who seemed to be the bead of the
family. lie was lying with half closed
yea near the entrance of his home. He

opened his eyes little wider when
approached, looking at the coins iu my
outstretched baud, shixik his head and
mumbled something which could not
understand. looked inquiringly at tho
guide, who had followed me. 'He says
no nas no use for it, the guide mter- -

was starlight we again comfortable.

the ship. "New York Tribune.

THE THRONE OF THUNDER.

tli Hlgheat Point on th Weatern
Sid of Africa.

Mango Mam Lobeh, the throne, or
place, of thunder, as tho natives call it,
the peak of as the whites
call it, is the highest point on the west-
ern side of the African continent.

The first view the voyager gets of it,
who, coming from the northward, has
been coasting for weeks along low
hores and up the stagnant rivers

fringed with mangrove swamp, is
thing no man can ever forget Sudden-
ly, right up out of the sea, the great
mountain rises to its 13,760 feet, whilo
close at hand, to westward, towers the
lovely island mass of Fernando Po to its
10, 190 and great as is its first charm
every time you see it it bocomes greater,
although it is never the same. Five
times I have been in the beautiful bay
at ita foot and have never seen it twice
alike. Sometimes it is wreathed with
indigo black tornado clouds, sometimes
crested with sometimes standing

nt bard and clear as though made
metal, and sometimes softly gorgeous,
with green, gold, purple and pink vapors
tinted by the sunset

There are only two distinct moun-
tains, or peaks, to this glorious thing
that geologists brutally call "an intru-
sive mass" Big Kamerun and Little

The latter, Munfjo Mah
Etindah, bas not yet been scaled, though
it is only 6,820 feet Ouo reason for
this doubtless is that pple desirous of
going up mountains, rather rare form
cf human being in fever stricken, over
worked west Africa, naturally try for

; mostly sheer cliff, and covered with al-- '
most impenetrable bush. Behind the
Kuiiicruii mountain, inland, ar
two chains of mountains, or tm chain
deflected, bearing the niiinea of the
Kumbi and Onion inouiitiiina.

These are lift le known at present, and
are clearly no relation of Miing"'.
They are iilnuwt at anclea to it,
and are, Udiove, infinitely older in
structure, ar.dct nt inuuus with the many
mimed raiiKr- - we know iu Kongo Krsui-min- o

as the Sierra del Crystal. In a
southwest direction from Kamemn
mountain, out m I he Atlantic, is asorio
of volcanic Islamls, invsiniiiililr Udong
iii to the same volcanic lino of activity

Principe. . iii feet; Thomo,
4.D1.S fart, and till her away still, As

eeueiou. M i.t'l.u.i and tho Trintiui
d'Acunli.i (.u t:;i.v National Review.

Two I.Ives tared.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas of Junction City,

111 was told by her doctors she had con-

sumption and that there was no hoe
(or her, but two bottles of Pr. King's
New Discovery completely cured her
and she says it saved her life. Mr.
Thos. Ewers, 1:59 Florida St. San Fran-

cisco, Buffered from dreadful cold, af
proaching Consumption, tried without
result everything else, then bought one
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery and
in two weeks was cured. lie is natur-

ally thankful. It is such results, of

which these are samples, that prove the
wonderful efficacy of this medicine iu

it a settlement of people ' Coughs an.l Colds.
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Charman A Co's. Drug Store, Chariuan
Bros. Block. Regular sise 50 cents and
U 00.

Cheap !.and for Sale.

100 acres of land, nearly all level bot-

tom land; easily cleared; well watered;
two tine mountai i streams runnini:
through it; fine trout streams; would

make a tine stock ranch; near public
road ; one mile and a fourth from Collon
post office and school house; we have six

months school in each year; three miles
from saw mill ; lare range for ;

can irive good title. Price per acre
For terms and further information call

at my place or address V. E. Bo.nnxy,

Colton post office, Clackamas Co., Ore.

A .Van's Home.

For a person, who desires to stop pay-

ing rent and to raise their own vegetables
and fruit, I have a splendid piece of land,
one acre on Abernathy road mostly im-

proved, house, chicken-yard- , good well

and some fruit. One mile ami half from
Oregon City. School house and church
'4 of a mile from place, three brick yards
and saw mill near by. Price $250, Dart

down, balance on tune. Trade or work
in part pay. Inquire at place or address
G. W. Waliikox, Oregon City.

For Young Men and Youug Women

There is nothing that will aroue the
ire of a voung man or woman so quick as
to hare inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever so well,
Dot il tneir Blurt lront or sliirt waist is
mussy their neat appearance is spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a specially of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
mere can be no better work than is
done at the Troy. Leave your orders at
Farnsworth's barber shop.

Our Standing at Home.

"Four out of every five bottles of med-

icine sold in the last five yeais are S. B.
iroodg. The S. B. Headache and Liver
Cure I nse myself as a general physic.
If you are si k and want to get well, the
quickest, cheapest and safest method is

to buy the S. B. remedies and use as di-

rected. C. P. Balch, druggist, Dufur,
Or." For sale by C. G. Huntley.

A Home-lik- e lintel.
Farmers and the traveling public will
find a comfortable home-lik- e place to

stop at when in Oregon City at the
Oriental hotel. Table supplied with an
abundance of the best the market af- -

- T, .1 l I
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Our 2.5 cent meals are not excelled.
John Drkhciikb, Prop,

An Old Mandby.

Clarence Porter is so n in
Oregon City that he needs no further in-

troduction to those wanting blacksmith
work. His work always speaks for it-

self and his prices are always reasonable.
Remember his shop is opposite Pope's
hardware store, corner Main and Fourth
strtees. tf

For the Lungs.

Elder Alson W. Steers writes from
Portland, Or., "There is no medicine
for the throat, and lungs that I can rec
ommend to ministers, public speakers
and singers, with the confidence that I
can the S. B. Cough cure." 50 cents a
bottle. For sale by C. G. Huntley,
druggist.

Indigestion Cured,

Depressing times depress the mind;
the digestion is disturbed. Two or three
doses of the 8. B. Headache and Liyer
Cure will restore your health to a nor-
mal condition. 50 cents per bottle.
For sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Avoid Consumption.

by stopping that cough. We know of no
better remedy for coughs and colds than
the 8. B. Cough Cure. For sale by C
G. Huntley, druggist.

A dollar saved iB equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsciption to the
Entehi-bib- and get the the benefit of

the big peak; also the little peak is the reduction in price.

Hf.il KSTATK T)MSSmt.H.

Furnished F.vory Week by the Cluck.
mas Abstract X Trust Companr.

lieo ltroughton to Willamette Pulp
and I'aper Co, Sopt '23 'IM, deed,
Interest iu deed from Critoser. .$ '.'ISOO

8 J Wills to Jacob Wills, June I 'tkl
W D, 0 a in Wills el

T Halrd to Shindler A Chadkiurne
Mar 11 '72, W D, some land ....

Clmdbourno to Sehindler, Jan lt,
IV l, some land K00

D A Sehindler to U Schiudler, Jan
5 'IU, W D, some land 21000

V S to Christian lliltner, Mar Iti
'111, Fat, e of nw4 and i1, of

swS.soe :i:', 1 4 s r 4 o
John Foot to J Dridoaux, Sept 30

'!W,W D, 6.2ft in Crow el....
J Hridcaux to John Fo il, July 1 ''.Hi

W D, lots 7 and 8, blk 2, Wind-so- r

CSt Hugh Gordon. Feb 9 'tW,

pat, cl 40, t 5 s r 2 e
M Birdsall to U U Ilirdsall, Sept

30'Ott, W l, 7.55 a in Cott mcl.
Thos J Garrett to E Garrett, Jei.it

10 '!Hi, 1C D, nS, and IS a oil u
aide of i.S of Thos Garrett cl.. . ,

Thoa Armstrong to O U Downing
Oct 3 '!.!, W D, correction to for-

mer deed, land in t 2 s r 1 e ...
THE CLACKAMAS AHSTKACT A

TUU.ST CO. are the owners of the copy
right to Thome system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the
county, can furnish information as to
title to land at once, en application.
Loans, investments, real estate, abstracts
etc. Ollice over Bank of Oreiron City.
Call and in vetigio. Aaldress bos 37
Oregon City Oreguit,

Oregon City .Market Krport.

(Corrected Weekly.)

Wheat No. merchantable, ti'.' cents
per bushel.

riour roruami, ;(.'; Howards
Best, fo.50; Fisher's Best, $3.50; Daylon,
fcl.&O.

ua: in hks, white, :it cents per
bushel, grav, 3li

Millatulls Bran, 12.."0 per ton
shorts, $14.00 per ton : chop, $15.(10.

Potatoes 43 cents er sack.
Etigs, 17 cents r dozen.
Butter Uanch, 2 to 3J cents per roll.
Dried Fruits Apples, unbleached, 4

cents ; boxes, evaporated, 4'vc
prunes, 2'o to cents; plums, 2,l to
3 cents.

Bacon Hams, 8 to $' cents; sides,
8 to 7; shoulders, ft to ti ; bird, ll to 7

Livestock and Drewtl .Meals Beef,
live, V to2 cents; hogs, live214 cents ;

horfS dressed, 3' cents; Bl eep, $1.H) to
$125 per head; veal, dressed, 4 cents

Poultry Chickens, young, from $2;
old $2.75, turkeys, alive, 8 con's per
pound. Poultry advancing.

I (HI Krrrard. $HX).

The of litis piipor will be
d to learn that rhem is at leant one

dreaded disease that mdenot) lian le!n
aide to cure in all ita stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional (lineage, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure in taken internally, aciiinr directly
upon the blood and mucus surface of

the system, thereby dentroyinK the foun-
dation of the disease, and ffivint; the pa-

tient strength by building up the con-

stitution and asHlHtiiii; nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
otter $11X1 for any cae that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Chknky A Co .Toledo,
0. Sold by Druggist, 75c.

Hall's Family Tills aie the bent.

Legal Notices.
Appointment ol uurlliiii.

.""OIK.'E IH IIKIIKHY GIVEN THAT I.KT- -

tera of r iitidia .ahip naval been Inane I to
n e or. r t m iwi-o- n ana a.nta i John Cobrer.
All cieilitoia ol Kind Jotin Cobroy am ,ie .

to weaem their cmliuia, Uil.y vairifled lo J a..--

Klce, my attorney.
iMUil at Or kou CitT. Oreon, this 15th !ny of

8t plain b. r, liawi. na, A.N.a IIKAliV.

.ollep of Hale of Ileal i:lac
"VTOTICE IH HEKEHV GIVEN THAT THE
L uuuralne I, hi) nlmalrator of me catnti

of Phil Ip Moor, dec a.td, pursuant lo a
sranied by tli com 1 o ut o. dark rniiicounty, lUte oi Orciron, made slid used

3 lb, lhW, w.ll olT r lor aide at publ c
auction at me fr.mt Oo ir of thu ' onrt nona at
OrtKOU City, Oreifon, and will ll oa

BATUKDAY, NOVEJIJ1EK 7th, 18!0,

t the hour of 1 o'clocit p. m. oi aald d.v. the
realeaute Ijeionidug to as em it.) .ie"li.(i .
followa, '2IOnert of .a ,d vmif in a ).n.lv
an l deaorlbed aa the outhamat ju rl. r ol lha
norlhea t quarter, thu nort.ieftMt quarter ol th
aouthunat q.iarter, the nortnea tiiiarter of tne
northeaat quarter, the aouthwe tqunriair of the
norinainat quarter o. aici ou zu; a aotlie north-wa- t

quaruir of the aouihwct quarttir; the
aoiillivvaiMt quarter of the n .r.bwd-- t quarrer ot
se Hon 21, al. In luwuihlp 2 outh ra.i( 6 eaat
or in rtiuamuite rneriuiarr, t i.tcRiiinaa coliuty,
atate of Oraiifon. Termaol iam: CmIi.

C. ti. HMITIf,
10-- 2, 10-- AdmlnItralor afora aalij.

Kxeculion Nale.
NOTICE IH HEKEUY GIVEN THAT BY

of an execution ilu.y taaiiel out of
the circuit court ol in stale of Oregon, for
Cla'kamaa county, and to me directed anil .luted
the Hth .lay of Heptemker, IMM, upon a JmlK-mrn- t

drx;keie1 In aald court on the Dlh day of
September, 1X96, in favor of T. M .rn, plaln-t.f-

and aframat K. L. Oheahlre, deiendant, for
thaaumoi 2n.ii2, with intercut thereon from
AiiKiiat 22nd, lH'jfl, at the rate of per cent per
annum, and the further sum of ID 4.1, coma and
accruiiigcoata, I d.d, on the Oth day o neplem-be- r,

lHldi, du y l;vy on block lo8 in Gladstone,
(;iackamaa county, Oregon, cou taliiiriK 24 acre
more or lesa, and In compliance with .aid writ,
I will, on
SATURDAY, THE 17th DAY OP OCTOBER,

IH'Jfi, at the hour of 1 o'c ock p. m., at the front
door ol the couuty court houae, in Guy,
Oregon, "ell at pul.llc auction tn trie h ijij. ni
bidder, for cash In linn. I, nil tne rliht, title and
iutereat whfi'h the defendant had 7n a.aid prop-
erty on the Nth day of Heptember, ln, toaatlafy
aid execution, coita auu atcru.iu cut-- .

Heptember 0, WSJ. G. W. ukAfK
bherln of Clackamas county, Oregon.
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Notice.
IjiihI ii!W al rf on illy, Oregon H(umliir

mm, ima,
XToTU K IH IIKIIKIIY HIVKN THAT Til
11 follow Ins naim il aatll.r na. III, , noil.', ol
iil IntimltiM lo iiihu llnal .ramf in ann oil ol
hla ciaim, nil liil aal'l inoail will ) matt Ik
lur lit rannliar ana) raooiraar l Dnaitou t'llr.
OlalSOII, Oil NalVaimlitlt Hill, M, l.

(TKI'IIKN O. MUCH It 1,1,

II. K tll lair II 0 lUlllaaat al,.irltr til OOlloll U
tiwnnlilia 'j ioiuIi, rnuso s ttni,

11 IUIIIa III lOllaivtltK lIHXa' Itl lirof
liiataoul utiiim fa tlin hiniii mial oiilllvsllon
ol lal Isinl, via:

Ji'lin I. M"kaiillrn. William Haiiulakl. Will- -

lam li'h u.l Saiuiia'l Wn'ii, ail Sralmou
Itiv.ar, Or nam. KOllrKl' A. Mil l KK.

'.'0M KoKiilar,

.pollen wt' I'lnul trcoiint.
In iliofountv e nirl ol Iha ilH of Orainnii, lor

in (aoiuiiy oi i laetamaa.
In Hi mull r ollhaitaut ol K.lwar.l Kaat- -

nam,
V0IICK ta IIKUKHY UIVKN THAT THK
I nil 'a ra iiJ . (iimrl ol Una lal will

a. iai u am. 'tit ail k urir I r.stli4tn, il,o.aap I,
ha roil.! . anal irfaaomaal fair atait.uini Miial
H ail In tliualKiriilitl i roti I linr Dual ai'i'iiiiiil

her a IniiiiiRiriiaiii taf it,! I tKUie an I that
Mmnlar, thai.tvum.l ,la of Novcnuwr, A. I. ImM,
bollaiC Ul a'f lairlll of BMIal eallir. Blllf a II Utflll
lal Mlal fl I llht of lal flu il ox II (II
Una IK'ullHar Irrill. A l. INKS, I , Una ball
alll.JT Maalila liar III llaillaatutllal tiliraltlll K

lUiraa, JII'llIX Of Mlal C II' I, f r lllaa lliaarllla) of
lii.ali. in loaau nual account U4 111 will.

Ilia III Illa'IO.lf.

llr,lait. rlir of Or Ml C lr, aMiiiitr of
i'l ek'nnaa, l It at iirtaan. thltt llrat tlar ol
O in r a II Hurt l l.AiU K. JklailtKV,

Kkiaiaiiirlt of IU aal arm an.l . aia m. iiI of
Kalwaial L kaairiaiti, tlaaaaxl. Hllti.l

NuiuiHon.
Iu thoolrt'iiil o.iurinf li. tun of for

lllaa uaillUljr Ol t ia'llli.
An lis Ornua, n alii'llf. r, 1 (inirm, A. K.

iiraivn l a t, iMouilania.
1 UK NAMK or THK -- TAtK or OK ftINsou, )ou fai Imrvby rtaaiail' 1 lo apiitar aual

uitaar liiai cin ! mill liKal anaiiiil von iu ilia
6airiilllla d faaurt ate! pauaat mi ,ir h'nr lh

uiai air ol lit larin ailaaitlwuri, ih aam
buw V uaUy, ill i itia aly ol ,o, intm. 1mA
anal II fou f.l. a in anioair, tor waul ihianof,
ilir iintiO wii a i to the rou I fur lua r
.(f alvtna i i liM coimiUlii'. that la lal n

Ulli a alaVri a)lllallll III (111 a aillrT
I il J Jaa.a n ! In aaul ra. mi lain! a.il all
olalllil lliau O ti lh illcll.t in I. la II. Oioxaa,
li d ail iMaiaaiiiaclaioiiini far. Ilirouaa or titular
ritar, an.l fur waaia ui Hill anil

tfjrv.t- - uf ajuiiiiuii iu una anil t mail br
put.il. all. i l.r ruin ol an oral,., ol ll 'll Tlnaa.
A. Mdlr alia. ). lalna ol aalal CIMlll oailirl, tu.ala)

.i aula real .,reiu oil inr ,"iii r ul A.iauai.
bsai XI i. MAC MA HoN,

ft. la- )- Atlalina.1 ( t p llilllT.

.Idiiilniitrulor'a Nulr,
XVOHCK 4 IIKKMIV UIVKN Til A T IN
.1.1 piiraiianc nl an . r.ar ol .at ma o ami

ulaararil by tun latiirt nf lua enmity uf
aa aaiuaa. aim in wna' ..a, i.n in mu al af i.l

Sta,,tiMii or. Mi, Iti ii e uialti.r oi itiaa rat j uf
W. II ('layman, alra raaia ., Ih ii iirl.i. .1. a.
ml utraiaar u am . ra a. a, wil a i at itiiltc

IIO l"ll. tallMa-f- lal a.loll lir aa al t.au I.
Ill loll.. Winn aj ai rlbral rral irail.fart T : llt-l-

laim N ... ,is, i ana ni I ita , a. 1.. is, iu anal
2o in I wnatilia 2 aoiiiii n n lv.il. aci-u- r llm
loaitfloi al f a irv. rit ir.i I lai ih.. Koiii-ra- )

laii.l . ftlce by thai au vvjr .r g tinral, t ln
b'.inial i it la aerli i aa Im'k mi na at point
t haiiii -- l. 'I :MI k .i th a ...lli.a.i n.r
tier ol auihwi-a-i uuarttfr of au. tl 'Q a In town.
Ilii i aomh ran,. 'i ra-l- tllaii CJ nor h

w,a. H hill a anal M link), Il ni'- antith
t..il.Kr.a wl 77 rh naanal rVa lUka Ih U a

lltll II "yrea'i . iini.ii i, raat . rh l a a il
tii iiika. tin.., amitii Ji. .l.'irr .in( ju pnalti
anil I'J lii.k; tluur mart 4i aiiagr ra A.at .tai

ha in; ihen nun i i. .l. ijr.i'. (j inliiii ia !
IV ouali.i. '.il lb ni or. ii li .iivr. ra writ II

ina anal M ll .. ka lo tit of aaVa
anal e t livo arrra a.f ..or ili'.irliivl Iraut

'll lll'.R n r.. ta.at iiitaitiar .miuii alf I

Un I I'laltn. co.iihIii utr iiai aor. ino- - or
n l Ii In a . irt o i nf th iln'.ailoii in.i o aim

of Jainai. Mi Nary ami .Na .ry la Narr. hla oil.
llil .U'.l In C ai'mni IV . l.atj of llroJou.
H.iU aiil" atlle ui on I.

loth PAY OK OiTnllKII,
t o'l'loa'k D m .att'w a irt ..ou. il'N.r In

aal I Clarknuaai cat iu;y nal atate ol
jvrma ill l: t li

1'ateai, j lumbar S, lV
tllAKI.F.S CI.AYSHN.

Ailinllitatralor ol ill ca am of W. II. l lmimdair l. v u, .)
Mum uiona.

Iu the rlreiili lourt ( in atate of Ore in, for
the coun y ol Clac.ainaa.

Jam Mice-iile- , pUlntlrT, ra. John W. Ora- -
iiam, M. t. Kiitaii. I: In c miif yu e, Ah Jli--

and J. a, G.ltiier.dufejilauta
To I'hlu Cbuuf ljul, tne stove haitied ilefeu- -

oa it:

IV THK NAMK OK THE KTATE OF OKE- -

you ara Ii reby re.iulrual lo ai.'.r anal
auawer the cimp al .1 nle i unat you lu the
ioveiitl ld a. ill on or beloi M lay, th

iud day ol Nov mi r, IMM. ih a me lel ,g t ia
tira.nay l t e i eit t rui "I Ih alaiv e.ullel
court uext f iliow inr all wwka' pub Icailon of
hi aim .. on-- . And If you tal. .r .o arpear

and au.wa , f r vaut ti eieo', Hie a niirr will
appyioa Id court mr th rvll f ray d fir In
a .1 complaint, fror a d er Ih al i.inl

an i naiovair oi an.l f'on me il. f

. J.i u W. Granam and l C Hilan. and
i n ul til in, the .ti n ol M 00 In . Id o n of

tne Unit I Mtatea, w th i i - e l Ine e m . like
coin il the rate oi s e c nl -- t annu n f.om
the lal lay uf l ernbe-- , I IH a id ' r lha

n.il (niiiiiIi like eolu, wl h In erim
thereo'i in l a' emu at t .. ra a uf H n r ' rut it. r
aunu a fr. in the ltd y of Herein!) r, l'Ji, a d
lor li e f irti.er urn . f ll.ii.yi, h li.t real
tn-- a.natih1 tate of H.r eit per annum
Ir t ii. l:in d y of Aug at. Ii'.ai, an l lie lur-th-

aum ii . ill ai, atm ey'. re, lid heceta
ami iliabura m ntaof Ih a ail I; a .orad 'i ree
foreel ai. the mortx iv. nxri: te i . lid d liv
er i thj nefeii ant., Jo in VI. if'auaui and
M. C. K .t in ia JI. r i,r Ii m 1 t e I. mbanl
lnve-inie- i.oti.panr, .i by It aiaNUued 1 the
Miinour'i Lotui.ar.i I v- a c t ( o. up my, an.l
tty it in .. a. n in, i.ntn a . .iiiik .le
or b d re il t rota rtv, 1 m i . 1 In the county of

Llaeaaalha-- , ai..i.' o. ti:ejou.
He.li.nl ar hi th ti irt wo-- l co t'.er of ih' t cer

tain do. atl ii la d claim a tu I i aeetl.'n.
20, 21, as ai.d i'i. In towii.nlii a a. ill h, rutin 1

we-- olt e Will. line t'i ii. er ill ii. an.l known
rl ilin !'., no fleal' ii ;J127. oeiiiK i inatloii Ian I

la m ol J h i uinw It and wife, i.rnh M.
Zumaa t: and n.rin un t ie ee aa: HI 74 ei.alua:
t ,ance aouin 4a.ui cnaiiia; men e a.iu.li 2 dn- -

irreea eat 1 lid calna: tn.t.ce tiuth Hi de- -

gre m a t l. HI chain ; ihence anulli 2A

t 4 ni ehaina: iheiic a nun u iiixruea ami
ftft-- c aina; flianeu aoiith S fhaln-- ; tliencj
outh 19 d .irrera Ml mlnutea ea t l 'l chalna;

the n ouih VJ ea-- t 2 III c inlna;
thence aonlh 11 i..li.iile eni: J challia to a
e d r at inoiitii of a prh K bnuicii; tlunce
nutn 7 'lere and in mm tit. a wet Hi.tiiehaliia

to a amali lit tn e on the u f bank "f the Wi iam- -

elte river on the weal l.le of a rav.rie; then
up .aid Wi.lanieit-rive- r aouth SU ileirr ea and

) miiiiiti R wuat 6.41 chalna lo Ihe aontiie itcorner of a piece of land he1 em fori aold and
conveyed b. nild .loon Xumwat and wlf i by
need re. or led In book E of dea pave 3'J, of
Claekamaa county, Oregon, to whlun refe'euce
Ih nerohy made; t .euce north .10 deiyreeH wat 2
cnnliia; thence nurib 4il deitruaa weal a ehauiH;
tlieuor noith M tUareea went S enalua; thence
north Hide ree.wea 3.7'i chalua; thence north
HO chalna; thence went 20 a to weat
Ixiiindaiy line of aal I Kuinwalt clnlin; t. ence
iiorln aloi.fr aald weat bnundary line of aad
claim 4n chalua and 2 llnk tn .lace of I k
nnia. and ee ititlnlnjr 'MtH w more or leaa;
alao the fidl'.wiux tia t uf Imid: llelnir por-
tion ot the donat on nid claltn of H. H. Krmik-111- ,

known a- - claim M, liotiflcatb II I.inl. Ill
1i, town hip II aouth, rauire 1 we t of the

Willamette mend n, p r leul .rly deaurlbed an
follow: IleKiunlni- - at the loutnweat coniatr of

ild ..onailun land c aim and running thence
north M challia and fif) Hi ka to tne northweit
corner oi aald aecii'di 16; tlienc eHat 107
enalua; thencu aout.i 10 de reea 10 inliiuio eaat
14 ehan. a; ihenca eaat 20 oH chalna; thance
north 13.77 chad. to the quarter aectlou poat
b tw. on auction IS and 10 iu ai d town-hi- and
range; then, e eaat IS 67 chalna; aouth
6I.S1 chain; thence M. 51 cha in to place
of beitlnnl' x, contaluiiiK 2nU.,VJ aerea; oontaln-lu-

Iu all 6ll7.ti8 ai rea, mote or let, according
to Kovernmuiit urvey.

And dec.aring al l mortgage to be a final Hen
on add real property, and the Hem or Iutereat
of the aleii n .ami, if anv, lularior In merit and
aiib.iqiK'nt In polm of time to plalutlir a dd
mortgage, and to nell aald real pro.it.y upm
execution and order of mile aa I by law pro-
vided, to aatitfy nileh decree aa p amtllt may
i btnlii In Ihla ni t, and that dcleudaiit an l
eacu uf ihem be forever birred and furc-loae-

of all right, ti le or Int re t In or lo aald te
proierly or any part thereof, and that plaintiff
have auch other and further relief aa to the
court may aeem meet a d equ. table.

'J hia aiimmon ia punliahe i by order of Hon-
orable Iiyal fl. hlearn", judge, of the circuit
cm t of the Mate of On g. in, lur the omnty of
Multn'iiniih, duly made and entered on the 16th
dnyoi Heptemh-r- , lH'Jrl

bTAKK. j HUM 8 A CHAMHEKI.AIN,
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l8, 0 Attorueya for plaint. IT.

TO THE

ERST
(iivt'M tlio clinici! of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

K O XJ T E S3
GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY.
'VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
Minneapolis OMAHA

A Nil ANU

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portlunil every five .lav for

SAN FRANCISCO.

Trains arrive and depart rum Port
hind as follows :

lK t' KT

No. 2 I For all Haaiorn miiiI
No. TIib illi' IjI
No.
No.

AHNIVI

Kriim Tin Pallia
HlUla.in,

tFur full tli'tailH call or ml-iln-

Y. II. Ilt'ULIU'KT,
Gen. P.iHMcnurr Aji'

K. MoNKILL, IVrtluii.l,
I'n'ftiJcnt Munnrr.

EAST AND SOUTH

THK SHASTA ROUTE
Of

SOUTIII-K- r.UlilC COMI'AXY.

Kxpnani loavo rortland lailr.

' :i.l r a
III . M

l.y
l.r (lrir t'ity

The above train atnp Ka-- I
llri.L'iiia t'llr V ,a.t.ll,npia k.u.

Jell'irauiii. ll.aiiv. jtim
Ilarrialaitrg,

Crr.well, lrnln. ami all
fraitii ICoaeliurg Aalilatiilliibltiaivr

I'IMMI ItOl'TK

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Socond-Clas- s Sloopln Car

all tralna
KONKIICIII- - fl'allyi

ll..9 j: a. a.
J r. a

4 '"I f. M

411 f. M

.. M.

7
12 I ', r m

1 4. r M

From

nntl

Train

Ar

l.r
l.r
Ar

I'airllaii.l
.n .r

M Krani'l.ro ,r

al

liy

HA I. KM (Ilally.
l.r
l.v
Ar

l.r
Ar

l.r
Ar

Ar

Ar
l,r
l.r

Ar
Ore, n ilty l.r

- l.v

Ar
l.r

l.r

7 : 0 p in,
H M

ll IM i in

on

10. a
7 .1 M

7 ii r a

I'irt
Ttirnrr.

Martini, A A ban v tlun
I angi'iil, ShediU, llnlarv. June-lin-

Ktigiaii,
In

ON (XIHKN

Ann

Attached In through

20

4

111.

1'iirtlaii.l
Oregiinl

g

'AH KMiKll.

l'..rtl.iii

l.'in

4 4 r.

to

10 IS a.
27 A.

fl III .

Wvat Hid Ulrtaton.
IIKTWKEN AND COKVAU.I8.

Mall Train, Ihilly (Kxccpl Hmidar.l

30.n.

tfiii l''"l

iit,
Or.

thti

Purtland
Corvallla

latrt.l.

I'ttv,
talli)ii

CAItl

MAIL

2n r a
aft r

Al Albanv and Porrallla nnnniarl with tralui
of ten r.il A K m..ni Kallriiad.

Kxnreaa Train Hallv (Kicept Humlay)

rortland Ar
MeMliiuvllle

in.

H 2A A. II

60A.

THROUCH TICKETS
TO A l.l. I'OINTi IN THK

EAHTKItN HTATK.rl, CANADA AND KI'HOfR
Can bo obtained l loweit ralea from I, II.

Moore. Agent, Oregon City,
K.KOKHt.KH, E. I. KOflKKH,

Manager. Aaa'l (I. K. and I'aaa. Agent.

uuint mtiriuiiii:iM.

Dir.

Orxgon

E. A. SEELEY,

Yamhill River Route.

SIcaiMT Toledo,
I.KAY KH PAYTON,

Moiiilny, W'l'ilni'Hilnv nml Fritliiy
ut (I A. M., rciu'liinn Orcnoii City,
for I'tirtliui.l iiliout 11 ;:il) A. M.

I.KAVKH I'lllll'I.AMl,
TiH'Hiliiv, TliurHiliiy nml Snturtluy

ut ll A. M, Siiliiuiii .Mi.' dock, ri'iicli-i- n

Oregon t'ity, fur iiirivtr jmintrt
ulirnit 11 A. M.

Tlirmixli trip
MrM inn villf mm
w:ilcr H'riiiiU.

to mid
11 Wlioll of

Fri-igli- t ntul 1'iiMMiiiKi'ri rnti'H

Mil
PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

liy tllU faHt
Hint

HtcailllTH

Liiyfottn

rriiHotiulilo.

DALLES CITY

REGULATOR

Dnily iKinta, ixocit .Miiii(liiy,li(tv
iiigOak Htreet tlm k lit 7 . in., malt-ini- ?

regular lamliiigri ut Vaiioouvor,
CiwciKliaH, Whilo Salmon, Uimh
Ktvur mill all i n t iut Hiint.
rf.tiauniar nml freight rnlcH lower to
lln'M iMiititn tluin hv any oilier line.
Kiml cliijiH mi'iiN hcrvctl fur 'J't'.

Thin in the (treat Svnio Kuutit.
All tourirtt iialmit that the Hcenery
on tho Miilillu Columliifi in not ox-e-

leil fur Ih'iiuIv ami Kramleiir in
tho Unitetl Stuti H. Full iufuriiiit-tio- n

hy uililreHHiiig or enlling on
J.N. IIAK.NKV, Agent,

Tel. DN. I'ortliiml, Or.,
Ollice ami wharf, fmit of Oak .st.

jtWmi i na rr i'tt n an-- 'IN I

CLATSKANIE

Slcainni. W. Shaver,

t'oiiiiiifiicln, Anrll in, lsiNi, il

rorlland loot ol Valiliigtoii mriH'l Tuea-tla- v,

Thtiraliiy and Sunday evi'iiinKa at
5o'cliM k ICi'tiirning, leave ClaUltaiilo
Monday, Wedni'adu.v and Kriduy even-Iii- k

at 6 o'clock. Will iaN Oak IVInt
alajut 7; Stella 7.15; Mayitr 7:M;
Ituinler ; Kalama 11:15; St. Ileluna
10::i0. Arrive in rtirtUnd 1 ::itl a. in.

Thia I tho ni'ureat and moat direct
route to the reut NcIiiiIimii valley,

ShavorTransportatlon Co.

Wanted-- An Idea
JOHN

Mb

tiling tn HilrnirI'mftK't Vfllir ItiM rnaf hrihai .a l.a.
Writ

WhA

I1kUI
WKl,,KUI,VhN ft (, ,1'iiiont Aitois

tMVS. WtulilnCUm. I ;.. f..r thnlr ft Wil nrlMt.fl
auu mi ut twu uuuurii U1TU1JU WfftUUKl.

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

River g Puget Sound Nav. Co.

PORTLAND, ASTORIA, FLAVEL AND ILWACO.

Alilur StrcotDock, Tchihono No. .151.

aA ts fe.

tll'Jltll

Ll.

FOR

Columbia

liailfiy fiatzort, daily AHtoria boat running nltcrnatnly wcukly with
0. K. & N. Go.'h Htoamer, U. It. TliompHon. Ono wi;tik leavcH rortlnml
daily 7 A. M., exoejit Sunday; runs through to Klavcl, con nodi ng with
!):'oi) V. M. train for Guarhart I'ark, Grimes ami SwiHido. Lohvoh
AHtoria daily, exenpt Sunday, 7 P. M. Next week loaves Portland
Sunday 8 P. M. LaeaveH AHtoria daily (5 A. M., exciMit Mundav
lioaves Portland daily, except bunduy, 8 P. M. Saturday 11 P, M
Leaves Astoria Sunday 7. P. M.

Ocean Wave, tho seasiders' family boat, leaves Portland Monday
Wednesday and Friday 8 P. M. for Astoria, Flavel and llwaco direct'
Leaves llwaco, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdav afternoon I ..a
Astoria Sunday 8 A, M., for Flavel and llwaco, with pasHengers lenvin
Portland at It P.M. Saturday. Leaves Astoria Tuesday. TliurHikvanrl Hnnrlne 7 P M Tw.lrnlu . m T , "",nu,V.a.,,.. , ...... ,vi,n6u.;.i uu oieuiiiur i . j . i oiler and l
'in a ii r I i- - e ai. . . . IV
j iioiiiiMoii. Jin lour uoais iur nigni morning to each other g docks

unu

Agent.
U. B. SCOTT.

think

Pr8idont.

for


